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I LARRABfiE'S' LAST MESSAGE

HI Iowa's RotidnK Governor Talk-
BHfj ' Freely on the Subjoo-

t.Hi

.

! THE COMING INAUQURATIO-

N.H

.

Jllr rtolcs Not Mkcly to MnVo Ahr-
B Hncrjdnc Clinneen In the K-

xH
-

ccjittlvo Ollloc Xho Tonoliors'
Hl Convention ,

Hl Vrcpnrlne lor the Trnnnlo-
r.H

.

Watemoo , la , Jan 2. Governor Larr-
nHi

-

bec submitted to nn Interview yesterday As
H| n rulct lie doesn't talk freely with noivapaticr-

M men , but on thin occasion he unbent himself

H nt tbo nk of bqcomlnB postitrcly' chnrmln .

Hl Too governor loft Des Moines Inst Wciln-
csH

-

May and Went to Dubuque , wUero in company
H with KcprcscntiitlvoPobsou of UuonaVist-
nH county ho addressed tbo great temperance
H enforcement meeting , vhItll was no cleverly
H dodged bv Senator Allison From Dubuque
H Mr Lnrrubco rnn out to Anamosn , and tbor-
oH mudo lili last quarterly visit to the state
H penitentiary Ilo went through everything :

H in n buslnessllko way and was highly pleased
H with tbo manngotnont and discipline of Wn-
rH

-

dca Ilnrr Uc will visit the Fort Madison
H penitentiary this week , nnd will also mnlto a-

H trip to tbo now Insane hospital at Clarmd-
aH nnd to the Institution tor feeble minded chl-
lH

-

drcn nt Glcnxvood This will complete his
H list , of oniclal vUlts , and ho will return t-
oH the cipitnl to complete his biennial roossoK-
OH uaa lut ', u0 business of his. ofllco In shape for
H Governor Holes
B The biennial message will this year bo-

H made u complete and correct rcsuino of the
j nffairs of the state its resources , liabilities ,

H its Institutions nnd their needs , it is undcr-
mWi

-
Blood that Governor Larrnbeo will recon-

iH
-

wend n largely increased appropriation for
the Iowa state university , though ho will not

W W now bo quoted to that effect Ills report
B will bo condensed as much as possible , and
B yet the governor wishes tohavo it so that the

reader , when ho completes it , will hnvo n
lull and correct Idea of the present condl-
tlon

-
ot the state and of Its growth and do-

volopmcnt
-

during the last four years There
H Will bo one less subject to treat upon than
H tnero was two years ago Tbo missing topic
H Is that of a state debt Iowa has none

amamt William Flonilng will assist the Governor
B In the picparatlon of his last message It-

B would bo hard to find a hotter man , as Mr
Pie mi iik has for years been oloicly connected
with the affairs of the state , and was private
socrotnry to sovcral of the former governors
of Iowa This will bo u busy week in the
executive ofllco , for everything appertaining ;
to Mr Larrabeo's administration must bo
closed up nnd matters nut in readiness for
the hdVcnt of Governor Holes , who will
leave for the capitaltnext wcolt The corre-
epondoncu

-
and otllciul documents , such us

pardon papers nnd applications , etc , which
have bcon carefully tiled awny during the
last four years , must bo packed away to-

raalto room for thopapors ot the now admin
isiration Governor Larrabee has mailo it a
rule to have filed every letter and document ,
no matter of what nature , coming to the cx-

ccutivo
-

office , and in this way a inrgonmouut-
of correspondence has nccumulntod in the
vault of the executive department , The re-

port
-

of pardons , romisslous , aud commuta-
tlons

-

whlehtho governor makes to each
legislature Is also a formidable document ,

and adds much to the work of tbo clerics in
the governors office

The number of pardons to bo reported this
biennial period is small The suspensions of-

scntooce are much mora numerous Nearly
H H all of these latter are in favor of snlooi-
tH

-
H lteepors who moaboyed with the buzzsaw-
H until they were found out Pitiful
H talcs most of these fellows told , and many
H ,of them , ashamed to comu thoinsolvos and
H plead for executive clemency , sent tholr
H wives or other relatives In their stead Iu-

H many cases where suspensions wcro granted
H tno men wore in jail , serving out the lines
H they had not money topay , while their fu-
mH

-
ilics were suffering , often for the necessities

L Lt of llfo In audi enscs tbo governor -simp-
ijH • mimARllSOHlWirfMn $ { oprl SS'
B ore wore allowed to go homo nnd earn a liv-

ing
-

for their families Should they at any
J future time violate the terms of the suspun-

slon
-

, , or , indeed , ut the will of the governor ,

HHJ they can bu relmprisoned to sorva out the ro-
L

-

m inainderof the old sentence Next Tuesday
H Governor nnd Mrs Larraboo will tender a
H reception to Governor Holes and the mem-
H

-

bbrs of the legislature in the capitol buildH in ?. It is the intention to ranko this quitoim
H event , as it is the lust reception to
H bu given by the retiring governor Mrs
H Larrabea will bo assisted by her daughters
H As soon as possible after Governor Uoics
H assumes control Governor Lnrrabeo will va-

H
-

cato the bouso occupied by him for the lastH thrco years and will return to his home atH Clonnont When questioned coucernlng his
H future movements and occupation ho said ho
H wanted a rest from the cares nnd duties of
H publiu llfo, and that then ho would try to
H get his business in band again , As is knownH the governor bus forsomo time boon collect
H ing materials for a boon on railway control
H and transportation On being asked if ho
H iutondod to complete the book in the near
H future , ho replied , that he might take

| it up r gain providing ho didn't feel
H too lazy When Questioned concerning
H the probable changes in the clerical force In
H the executive ofllco the governor became
H himself ugnln and declined to give any dellH ulto information , Ho seemed to be of the
H opinion , however , that no radical changes
H Would bo made nt the start When Governor
H Boies called on him inDesMoinos the subject
H was mentioned and Governor Larrnbce of-
.H

.
fcrcd to take anv ono Mr Holes might su-

gH
-

gest into the oftioo to got tbo run ot affairs ,
H but the latter said ho bad no one to suggest
H Mr Holes told ProfIlossfcld , Governor
H Lurrubeu's private secretary , that his ser
H vices would bo uocdod for a time and It is
H not probable that any important ohanpo will
H be mudo until spring comes and the Jogisla *

H turifhdjburns-

.M

.

Btnblinl for Dropping the IlcUlO .
H Gaiimkii , la , Jan 2, [ Special Telegram
H to Tin : Due I A stabbing affray is reported| tohavo occurred on the Voltz farm today
H The qunirol was started by William Lo-
hH

-
man , an employe on tbo farm , dropping a JarH ot pickles Mr Kubn , superintendent of the

H farm , used some irritating language in refer
H pneo to the matter , nnd us a result of the
H words , blows ensued , whonKuhn rushed
H upon Lehman with a knlto , striking him on
H the heud It is feared thai it will provo

H fatal _ ____
H The Iowa luiiolirra
M . Des Moikcs , To , Jan 2. | Spoclal Tele-
M

-
gram to TK! Ijec ] The State Teachers

H and Musio Teachers ' association hold a joint
H sosslon for u short time this morning to con
H slaer the subject of muslo In the public
H schools It wnsJntrodueed by a paper by
M i3r. Uarilctt of this city on Universal Mil
M elcal Education " The general discussion
H Which followed was led by a paper by Prof
H liuggles ot the Upper Iowa university , The
H common school teachers then took up tholr
H regular programme , the first paper being by
H Miss Kmmn Tomlloton of Sbouandoah on
M .' •Tim * Hural School Problem " It was a
H scathing criticism ou tbo carelessness , mg-
H

-

lect and the utter unfitness of tbo averugo
H HChool director astound in the country dls-

H
-

trlct , The paper dcclarod that the buildings
H tire fearfully uncomfortable , cold and des-
oH

-

late , and unprovided with the necessary maps
H and apparatus Tbo directors uru ignoraut ,
H solQsh and incapable ot an latelligont viewH of the public intcro9t as represented In the
H schools The country sohools , shn thought ,
m were sadly behind the timet Tbo rest ot
H the morning session was devoted to discus
H slag tbo problem
H i The nominating oommlttoe reported
M the following o Dicers for tbs next
H year , all ot whom wera elected by the as
.H

.
elation : For president , James MoNoughlon ,

M Council Uluffsj first vloo president , K. W ,

H Staatou , Amos ; second vice presldont , Lydlu
H _ 11 In man , Waterloo ; third vice president , J.H II, Landers ot Vau Huron oouuty ; eocrotary ,

H 12. J , Ksman , Marion ; treasurer, 1V. .
B Iritis , Washington ; member ot executive
H oomiulttea J. iItlirgs , tlonry county ; ed-
uH

-
cationul council , II A , Larrabco Crettou ,H und 0. J. Luylanrtcr Cedar FallsH The chief feature of the afternoon pro

H jrramtnuwas a discussion ot thp question ot
jnauual training In the public nuboolt to

H welch soma ot the leadlug educators tooK

pnrl The general sentiment wn t tn favor
of the idea

* The state muslo teachers had but llttlo
business before them today Willard Kim-
ball

¬

ot Orlnnoll was fclectcd president of the
association , nnd John Ploreo and Mrs .
Uhconoy of Sioux City , and 11. P. Peters of
Dubuque were appointed as members of the
business committee O. 1. Smith of Sioux
City , Prof Gorborich of this city nnd Miss
Grimwood of Independence , wore chosen ns
the committee on programme Sioux City
was selected as the next place of meeting ,
which will bo hold December 10 and 31 , 1891.
The oxprr o* of that association closes with
a concert tonight ,

Missouri Vnllny Mason *.

MtssouiU VAitBr , In , Ion 2. [Special
to Tub Heb1 Valley ladgo No 231 , A. P.-

Sc

.

A. M. , has Installed aOlcors ns follows :

GcorgoHurbank , W. Jfj ? J. P. Lewis , S-

W5
.

P. H. Colt , J. VW ; J. II Crowdor ,
treasurer . J. W. Uuff * ecretnrv The In
stallation wnsi n public ono and wns attended
fcy n largo number of Masons and their
families After tto oxcrctscs nil partici-
pated in a banquet nt the Hotel Whlto.-
.ludgo

.

. Harris nnu Ilov A. A. Wulburn de-

livered
¬

oloqucnt addresses suitnbla to the
occasion ,

Free Delivery lor Crrston.-
Chkstok

.

la , Jan a. | Special Tele-
gram

-
to The Uke1 Proo mall dollvory was

successfully Inaugurated hero today and
two distributions made Creston is now the
only city In the Klghth congressional district
having a frco delivery

CHICAGO'S IOIjIUU FOUOI3-

It

.

Will lie Coinplitply ltcorRinlzo l by-

tlia Now Superintendent ,

Chicago , Jan 2. | Special Tulcgram to
The UbeI The now superintendent of
police , Frederick II Marsh , took chnrgo of
the department today Ho will , ns soon as
possible , begin the work of completely reor-
ganizing

¬

the force About thrco hundred
olllcors nro book for removal very soon , a
largo number of them being ClannaGnel
members or sympathizers who wore unnblo-
to keep tholr opinions to themselves (Hiring
the progress of the Cronln trial Superin-
tendent Marsh is strongly in favor of the
departmental pollco system in successful
operation In New YorU , nnd is now planning
to rodlstrlct the city on that basis Chicago
is tnrgor in territory than New York and
the present system has been outgrown by
the city Thp territory will bo divided Into
four or ilvo divisions , each division to co
commanded by an inspector These Inspect *

ors , with captains under them , will bo di-
rectly

¬
rcsponsiblo for all that occurs tn their

several districts

Power nicctcii Senator
Chicago , Jan 2. The Helena , Mont , Her

aid telegraphs that nt the joint session of tbo
legislature today the first ballot stood :

Power 10 , Mantel 11 , Hershflold y , Rlckards
7, Thompson 1.

Second ballot Power 35 , Mantel a
The president announced the election nt

Hon T. C. Power as United States senator
Power is a wealthy merchant nnd was the
Into candidate for governor on the repub-
lican

¬
Uclictrnnd was defeated by Toole

About two hours aftorT C. Powers was
selected by the republican joiut convention
for second senator , Judge Hunt of the dis-
trict court gave bis decision In the case of-
Heprosontativo Koborts of Silver How
county , who had applied for a writ to compel
the state auditor to pay him his salary and
mileage as a member of the legislature It
was thought the court would decide the
validity of the rival houses , but instead tbo
decision was to the effect that if Roberts was
a mombarof the legislature ho wus entitled
to his per diem and mileage The question
of the legality of the two houses is still un
decided The democrats again mot In joint
convention today and took ono ballot , but
there being no quorum tbo body adjourned

lynto Urnzilinn Ntws
New Yohk , Jan 2. Captain Mattcson of

the steamer Strabo , which arrived yester-
day from Hio Janeiro , reports everything
quiet up to tbo time ho left there , December
8. . The Strabo brought copies of the Into
U nllnn . - _rrK _KJrt niKii.r > i7 tlmcountry ) of Doccmbar 5 contains a list of the
property ot Dom Pedro , amounting to
1532500 , confiscated by the provisional
government All the silvcrwaro nnd jewels
of the royal family wore removed to the
public treasury at Itio-

.Wasiiijjciton
.

, Jan 2. The Uraziiian min-
ister

¬

bns received Klo Janeiro papers to De-
cember

-
8. in which arc given the details of-

tbo Inventory recently taken ot the imperial
property The crown jewels , as well bs
those belonging to the emperor , empress or
other members of the imperiul household ,
were deposited in the treasury vaults sub-
ject

¬

to the orderp of the emperor Minister
Vateuto expressed surprise that some Ameri-
can newspapers seem to bo still under the
impression that the provisional government
hud confiscated tbo property of the emperor

Tried to Kill KnttiT Kelly
Okejuj , N. Y. , Jan 2. [Special Tolegrnm-

to The Bee | Another attempt was made
on tbo llfo of Her Father JamesKolly yes-
terday morning At about 2:80: oclock some
unknown person rang the bell of his resi
dence , nnd upon the appearance of the priest
struck nt him with a slender iron bar about
throe feet long Father Kelly drew back
and the bar did not hit him with much force
The man escapedafter n desperate struggle
On October 3 an attempt was made to poison
Father Kelly by putting ursenlo In the wane
ho drank at the altar Ho was very sick
for a while , but has lately been enjoying
good health

>
ISuM lies * Troubles

AtciiisonKan., . , Jan 2 , ( Social Tele-
gram to The Heu1 The retail boot and
shoo bouso of C J. August was closed bv
mortgages this morning Assets , 22000 ;
debts , 20000. lho cause of the falluro was
the wurm winter aud forced sales at cut
prices Eastern houses nro the principal
creditors It Is probable that friends will
como to Mr Augusts usslstuuco und enable
him to resume ,

HKMEroNTE , Pa , Jan 2. The iron firm ot
Curtln & Co of Kblunu this county , has as-
signed ; liabilities about *200000. The works
were established about 181-

0An

.

Innnoont Man Ilnngori.T-
AiiLEqiMir

.

, L T. , Jau 2. In the Chero-
kee Nation in 18S0 Dt Pylo and Mrs Wil-
liam Kerr were found murdered in their
houses ono morning , John Stephenson , to-

ward whom suspicion pointedwas trlod , con-

victed nnd bunged Now comes a startling
revelation On tbo evening ot Dccembor 27-
a colored gambler named Honors was fatally
Injured by a railroad train at Illinois stutlot .
Hofore dying Rogers confessed that he com-
mitted the murders for which Stopcnson
was banged

Kleatrlo liiglit II nut nurucdl
New Youk , Jan 2 The Edison eloctrio

illuminating company's shops in Pearl street
burned this morning , causing 18000 Incan
dcBcout lights in tbo downtown district ,
most of which burn all day in banks and
ofilcos , to bo cut off , The ' fire broke out in
the dynamo room and resisted the utmost
efforts of the tlromon for an hour The loss
to the I'dlson company is 100000 ; " .Insur-
ance , 50000.

, *
KlrcirlcnTrouhlns nt fit liouls.-

St.
.

. Louis , Mo , Jan , 3 The houvy rains of
yesterday and last night damaged tbo olco-
trio light wires lu this city and occasioned
several serious accidents Four people wore
knocked Insensible by coming la contact
with a wire which had fallen to the ground
at the corner of Sovontooth and Morgan
streets , and a horse was Killed in a different
part of the city by stepping on a wire

Fatnl Wreck Iri Arkansas , |
Little Hoeit, Ark , Jan 3 , A passencor

train was wrecked last night at Waboasdka ,

fifteen miles north ot Pine Hluff , on the Cot-
ton

¬

Belt road Engineer Xpperson was
killed und several passengers were Injured
Three couches tilled , the baggage car aud-
engtno were thrown down a twentyfoot
bank ,

Tlia Zurich Theater Iturnert ,

Zunicu , Jan 2. The theater hero caught
flro during the performance last night and
Was eotitoly destroyed , lho ..audlonco-
reaohod the streets la safety j

THE YOUNG PRESBYTERIANS ,

Opoulnp ; Sossiona ot the Convention
at the Control Ohurch

LIST OF DELEGATES PRESENT

Hid FliHlGntlicrJiicnrttio Klnil Ever
llsld West or the Missouri

III vcr Toil ity'sPro
gramme

Fnthmtnstlo Cluiroli Workers ,

Centrnl United Presbyterian church , on-

Sovcntoonth street , near CopHol avenue ,

was well filled last evening on the uccaslou-

of the opening of the first convention of the
Young Peoples societies of the United Pros
bytorlan church In the Missouri valley ;

Some fifty delegates , altogether , nro exboct-
ed.

-
. Of this number about thirty reported

lust evening , ns follows :

College Springs , In.Uov. . William John-

son , Messrs G. A. Farquhnr and J. K , Her
ron , Miss Hcssie Anderson

Pawnee City , Neb Miss Mary Campbell ,
Miss Hulda Campbell , Mist Elalno Mc-

Cready
-

, Miss Stewart , Miss Magglo Ander-
son , Miss Hello McDlll , II II Pollnck , John
Unrr.-

Tarkio
.

Mo Ilov J. A. Thompson , Miss
Gruco Coudy

Coin , lu Mrs Anna Patterson
North Uend , web Ilov S. M. Hood , Miss

Johnson
Kearney , Neb Hov C. C. Kyle
Rod Oan , la Rev J. A. Wiley , Rev

Hood
Glcuwood , la Mr Urelsch and Mrs

Tlntmmill
Park Avenue Unltod Presbyterian Church ,

Omaha Miss McCool , Mr Hordman
First Church , Omaha Gcorgo H. Gilllsplo ,

Miss Pcnclopo Smith
Central church , Omaha Miss Elsie W11J-

lia ns , Miss Hell McCullough , Mr Hume
Dunbar , Neb Miss Modgo Davles-
.Alnsworth

.
, Neb W. M. Mutthows

The convention was oponcd with a song
and praver sorvlco led by Rev J. G. Stew-
art

-

of South Omaha
Rev J. M. French , pastor ot thoFirst

church , Omaha , announced the formal call
to order and the fact that nominations tor-
a presiding oftlcer were in order There
was but one nomination , and tbo Rev J. A.
Thompson , president of Torino college , Tar ¬

kio , Mo , was unanimously made the perma-
nent Dresidlng officer of the convention

In taking the chair Rev Mr Thompson
said that the convention was something of a
novelty It was the first ot the kind that
over had mot west of the Missouri rlvor An
old truth , snld the speaker , is that the hope
oflho church Is In its youne people This
fact has always been so God organized his
church with a provision for young people
Youth Is the lime for exerting nn influence
if character Is to bo formed The work
douo among the young must bo done
by those who have young spirits ,

whether or not the hairs be-

sprinkled with gray Christ did his
work while ho was yet a young man , nnd It-

Is this fact that nttests with the greatest
clearness and emphasis what Gods' idea was
ou this subject The speaker said there was
no concealing the fnct that in the earlier
days little was done toward eucouruging the
young to take an actlvo part In churcli work ,

but on the contrary the young were rntber-
Huppresscd. . Those present had gathered
together with a desire and purpose to do
great work for the young people , not only in
the Presbyterian church , but among all
young people

President Thompson , who is quito a young
man , referred , in closing his romurks , to tbo
great disappointment which all would feel in
learning that Rev J. A. Duff of Mindcn ,

Neb , who was expected to bo present and
deliver the opening address , had tele-
graphed that illness prevented his attending
the convention But , the speaker said , this
should bo tukenas providential Instead of
the opening hour of the convention being
taken up with an address , it * could bo spent
In dovotlon , such as would the bettor prepard
those present for the work at hand
su eL Vp tm ffio olganlTaYl y
the selection of several vice presidents and a
recording secretary

The convention then elected the following
vice presidents : J. D. Zlttlc , Omaha ; Miss
Mary Campbell , Fnwnco City ; ItovnMr
Hood , Red Oak ; Miss Hosslo Anderson , Col-

lege Springs ; Mrs Anna Patterson , Coin , la
Miss Hulda Campbell of Pawnee academy

was made recording secretary
The session closed with a devotional sorv-

lco and general time of getting acquainted
nnd sociability

Following is the programme for today's
session of the convention :

10:30: a. m. Devotional exercise * . Paper ,

Soul Winning " Miss Grace Gowdy , Tar
kio , Mo Bible reading , Holy Ghost
Power ," Ilov J. G. Stewart , South Omaha
Conference , The Work of Committees in
Local Societies " Miscellaneous

2 p. ra Devotional exercises Paper ,

How to Use the Bible in Dealing with
Souls , " Miss Mary Campbell Pawnee City
Conforoncn , Now Enterprises and New
Demands , " opened by Miss Besslo Ander-
son

¬

, Coltcgo Springs , la Resolutions Mis-

cellaneous. .
7:30: p. m. Address , Christian Usefulness

nnd Highest Excellence ," Uov William
Johnston , D. D. , College Springs , la Con-

secration mooting , led by President Fare
well

Devotional exorcises , in addition to those
provided for in tbo above programme are
loft to the discretion of tbo presiding officer
It Is expected that there wilt bo much prayer
aud praise during the exercises from the
beginning to the end of the programm-

e.FUIjrjBItTO.VS

.
m

WATBR POIVKlt.-

Slio

.

Propoics to Celrbrato lis Utili-
zation

¬

1or Mill Purposes
There Is a delegation of Fullerton citizens

in town , They comprise Chauncey Wiltse ,

J. Martin , Gcorgo Carlo ton , J. W. McGowan
and Lieutenant Governor Moiltlejolin They
nro accompanied by C. F. Loftwlck of St
Paul , They have como to make arrange-
ments for a special train from tnis city and
Lincoln to Fullcrton about the 1st of next
month At that time tbo town intends to
give a grand banquet to Potter , Martin &
Co , tbo firm which has recently built a largo
roller mill at tbtt place aud utilized the
power of Cedar croeic to run It This has
been estimated at about one tbousantl horse
power The mill is to linvo a capacity of 150
barrels per day and will bo in operation ' In
about thirty davs In both of these improve-
ments about 100000 will huvo boon expended
and of ibis amount the mill , when finished ,
will have cost nbout50000.

The opening ot ihls mill tbo people of Ful-
lerton

¬

consider a great event una doslro to
make memorable both for the sake of them-
selves as well as for the enterprising capital-
ists

¬

whom they deslro to honor ,

They Paid the JtiUcmnur
During the past two days the electric

trains of the Omaha and Council Bluffs
bridge company have como very near passing
Into the hands ot the United States marshal
Suck a thing was averted by tlia stock-
holders ot the company getting together yes-
terday moriilug and deciding topuy a judg-
ment for 535101 recovered against them by
Ellis , Johns &, McKnigbt , a firm of Wash-
ington

¬
attorneys , for services ln lobbying

the bill for the new bridge through con
gress-

.At
.
lho May term of the federal court , when

the case was decided against the company ,
tbo luttor tooic an appeal , but failed to per-
fect it Thereupon Clerk Frank Issued tbo
execution as applied for yesterday :

Mortuary ,

The remains of John McDonald , a stock-
man

¬

, who died at his home, 020 North
Twantyflfth street , were tent to Morrison ,
111. , for burial ,

Tbo wife of Dr Sprague died at her homo
1137 Saunders street yesterday morning
The rcnnlns will be taken to Council Bluffs
for Intermout ,

For G , A. It Honor * .

Tore* * , Kan , Jan a A very Interesting
contest Is now being waged between Hou
Dick Blue ol Ploasauton and Hon , Ira F,
Collins ot Sabotha , tor coinmandor of the
Grand Army of lha Republic , department of
ICnusos Both are well known Grand Army
men and hnvo a strong following ;

HAS CAPTUniinCHICAGO

rutty Twenty Tlioimnml Pcnnlo HuP-

ferlnirWIth
-

tlm ItiltiiPtir.n.-
Cnicnao.

.
. Jan &- ( Special Telegram to

Tub Bee ] As a result of Interviews with n
great number of physicians , a local paper fig-

ures that not ltflsjhnn twenty thousand peo-

ple
¬

In Chicago nro suffering from La-
Grlppo in a more or less severe form The
opinion of sovcral of the most prominent
practitioners istutitnimous that It Is the im-

ported nrllcto and that it has r nlly uocomo
epidemic In the city Fortyeight clerks In
the First National bank nro lncnpacltntod
for duty on account ot it, and the superin-

tendent of ono UlvVstoh bf the North.wo.tcrn
rend reports that between thirty and forty
train men nnd the majority ot ills clerical
force , besides several train dispatchersnro
laid up Only ono fatal case has beou re-
ported so far, but the physicians say if there
is not soon a change from the foggy , rainy
condition ot the weather that inllucnra pa-

tients will bogln dropping off wlthpoeumonm
and bronchitis

Not So horloti * .
Nrw YonK , Jan 2. Dr Gcorgo F. Slirady ,

editor ot the Mcdiual Record , tn an artlclo
upon the epidemic of influenza , says : There
is now ho d6Vbt the Influent , or what Is
popularly known ns tbo grip , ' has become
epidemic in this city and is scattered broad-
cast

¬

over the country It is also qulto evi-
dent

¬

that Its gcnornl characteristics corre-
spond

¬

with those noted in connection with
the prevailing typo ot thi malady In Russia ,
Germany nnd Franco Fortunately It Is of
much milder type Save for Its Invasion of-

lnrgo districts and for the largo number ot
persons attacked It would bo scarcely no-

ttcod
-

In the category ot ailments The re-

ports
¬

of the fatality ot the disease , as might
have beau expected , have been
very much etaggorntcd Particularly
does this remark apply to the alarming
death rate In Anris In point ot fact , there
is no disease with such wide prevalence
which has such n comuaratlvoly low mortal ¬

ity In this country , at least , there is yet to-

bo reported the IIrat case of death which can
bo laid to a uuru and single attack ot the
dlsoaso Even the serious complications nro-
so few as scnrccly to merit recognition along-
side

¬

of thosewhich nro constantly occurring
with tbo usual diseases of the season The
aftereffects of the epidemic will doubtless
bo marked by a fooling of prostration raoro-
or lcsB continued nud a lowering of the
health tone Previously robust people will
quickly rally while the fceblo ones will ro-

qulro
-

stimulants nnd tonics for variable
porlods "

Siiloldoit Whtlo Insnno
New Yomc , Jun 2. Ellen Carroll , thirty

eight years old , the mother of four chlldron ,
hung herself from a thirdstory wudnw' this
morning while dollrlous from u violent at-

tack
¬

ot la grlppo and met her death

Influenza Taolesn IMcrrn Physician
PiciiitE , S. D „ Jan 2. ISpoclal Telegram

to Tun Bee | A case resembling La Griopo
has appeared In Pierre , & proniinont physi-
cian named Stcon being the victim Ho be-

lieves
¬

it is thU disease'

The Nuvy AUnckul.-
Tangieks

.

, JunO2. The United States
squadron is hero, and on the four vessels are
fortyeight cases0f influenza

Dlcit of Iniliienzt.-
Madiiw

.

, JnnT2. Senator Gayarro , the
Spanish tenor , dfod today from Inlluouza

HOUGH W. ATUKll AT SEA

An English .iCnptain's Story of An-
KvetiCful Voynne

New Yonic , JuVS Captain Lord of the
British steamer Croraa , which arrived today
from Middleboro , reports : Woexporlonced
the roughest wenther I have ever known
Up to Decerabei 17wo bad a succession of
furious gales The ship was blown oft Into
the trough of theB u , although going at full
speed ,, and Dccnnjo Unmanageable Wo
stopped the cnffincs nudUaedo plentiful sup-
ply

¬

otv oil , which materially served in
breaking tbo crests of the waves
carried everything before It , smashing ono
boat and damaging others , washing away
part of tbo flyingbridgo and Injuring several
of tbe crow Tbo engineer savs part of this
sea wont down tbo funnel , the top ot which
is fiftysix feet above the water , lho water
came rushing through the tubes In such
volume as nearly to put the fires out and
caused Croat commotion amoncr the men
below On the 16th it blew a heavy gale and
on the 20th tbe wind again attained tbo force
of a hurricane During the night wn shipped
a tremendous sea over the bows It swept
awoy everything in its way , carrying wreck-
age

-
from the main deck over vho upper

bridge , about twentyflvo feet high , and
finally making Its exit over tbo stern

Hardwood Lumber Hates
Cuicaoo , Jan 4. Chairman Wnlkor of the

Interstate Commerce Railway nssoclation ,

to whom was referred the question ot rates
on hardwood lumber from Wisconsin and
Michigan to Missouri river points , today
rendered n decision The present soft
lumber rates may bo mudo applieablo to
beech , birch , maple , elm , oak and basswood
lumber ns the through rate from interior
milling points in Wisconsin nnd upner Michi-
gan , but without changing the rates from
ChicagoMilwaukee , St Paul or Mississippi
river points that wcro In existence prior to
November 30. The rate ahull in no case bo
loss than IS cents a hundred

An ISncnuntcr With lndinns.-
Sasta

.
Fj! , N , M. , Jan 2. In the southern

San Juan county Sunday a Navajo Indian
was accused by tbo Cox Brothers of killing
their cattle The Indian fired upon the
party when a posse of ten whites organized
and pursued the band of Indians ho was
with The latter fired Into them from urn
bush Some fifty shots were exchanged
Ono Navajo was killed , but the cow men
wore compelled to retreat It is feared the
encounter will load to more serious results

*
Klllod a Iteul ICstnto Asonr

Cincinnati , O. , Jan 2. Edward Sherman ,

a machinist , was awakened early this morn-
ing

¬

by the sound pt soaio ono working at the
lock of the door of his room Thinking It
was a burglar lie fired through the panel ,
and upon opening tbo door ho found he had
mortally wounded W. B. Phillips , n real cs-
tate ngtnt aged seventythreo years , who oc-
cupied

¬

the adjoining room and bad gone to-

Sherman's door by mistake
.

MrH , Soutbworth Very Sick
New Yoiik , Jun, , J. A writ of habeas cor-

pus was secuRcil ldday from the supreme
court by Mrs JvYtirtto , the mother of Hannah
P. Southworth tolfp recently killed Stophcn-
B. . Pettus renuulf; >; the production in court
ot her unfortunate , daughter The writ wus
procured in an oftorl to have Mrs South
worth removedtnitho hospital Mrs Martin
Bays her duughterja afflicted with a compli-
cation

¬
of dlscase >itd is slowly dying

*TI n
CnlaeStJoftho Season

WAsiuxoTos an 3 , The cold wave ex-

tends
-

over tbo northwest , the temperature
liaviucfallon ftouitwonty' to thirty degrees
from lho upper MIssipi valley westwurd

• to the Rooky moluu ulns1aod it Is thirty do-
grces

-

below zerojiMontana , this being thu
lowest tempcraluro , reported during the
present season (jiTlucatonlng weuther aud
rain ecuerally cnjiUes) | in the districts east
ot the Mississippi yalloy ,

Kansas Town Scorohid-
.Atciiiw

.
, Kan , Jau , 2. | Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tub UkkJ The town of Osborno ,
Kan , on the South Solomon branch ot the '

Missouri Pacific , was visited by fire last
night , destroying u drug store , a stock of
general merchandise , a notion store , and the
Journal nowspaueroulce , besides some other
property The loss is statedat 17003 ; In-

suruueo
-

apd origin not known

Yoiiiiu Ijcuth Sjiitiiiuod to llaiiff
Cleveland , O. , January 2. Judge Solders

this morning sentenced Otto Heath , tbo sev-
enteenyearold

¬

boy recently convicted of the
murder of llttlo Maggla Thompson , to bo
hanged at Columbus April lu, Louth's
mother , whp during thq trial was the object
of popular pity , fainted on hearing the son ,
tenco of her son and bed to be carried from
the court r otu

DISASTER AT A BULLFIGHT ,

Oollnpao of a Building Crowded
with Ton Thousand People

A TERRIBLE PANIC ENSUES

Pandemonium KoIrhs Suproino nnil
Hundreds or Men nnd Women

Trnmpled Under Font In a
Wild ICfTort to ICscnnu-

.Fnll

.

or a 1lnzn-
Citt

.
or Mexico , Jan 3. Tolcgrams from

Villa Lordo give particulars of the fnll of
the plaza Inst Tuesday nleht whtlo a bull
light was In progrcAS About ten thousand
people were crowded Into the building , nnd
when the second bull was bolng klllod nearly
everybody rose nnd stood , applauding nnd
stamping their foot Suddenly the side of
the plaza commenced to give way A
rush followed and the extra move-
ment of the thousands of spectators
caused tbo structure to collnpso , proripltat-
Ing

-

the unlucky Inmates to the ground , dis-

tances
¬

ranging from ten to twentyflvo feet
Many wore burled beneath the debris In-

tholr de pornto situation flghtsi occurred
nmong the men and ninny were Btrlppod ot
every stitch of clothing , The crowd on the
opposltosldo of the building , which num-
bered several thousand , heenmo panto
stricken and fell and trampled on ono
another in their nttetnpts to reach the
outside The trampllug of the helpless
and the agonized cries of men nnd women
made the place n scenn of panUomonlum It
was not until outstdo help cainu to the aid of
the people pinned down by tbo planks and
timbers tlmt the unfortunate victims wore
released Many physicians wcro called and
the wounds of the people nttondod to The
number ot the wounded will reach into tbo
hundreds , and while the Injuries of many of
them are serious and painful , it Is believed
no case will provo fatal

m
IjAItOK TllOUBIiHS-

.Itrukcmcn

.

Out lho Mnckny Trouble
Forclcn Btrlices.-

EvANSvai.n
.

, Ind , Jnn 2. The stnito on
the EvnuBVillo & Terre Haute and on the
Evnnsvlllo & Indianapolis still continues un-

changed No frolght is moving and the yards
nro Ullod with cars

CiiAitLtaiov , 111. , Jan 2. The brakemen
on the Toledo , SU Louis & Kansas City road
have struck , throwing about scvontyllvo
out of employment Not a frolght train is
moving on the western division from Frank
rort to East St Louis The Btrlkers do-

main
¬

! Wabash wnges , but the officials so far
huvo not decided to como to their terms

Hkuuv , Jan 2. Minors in Broslnu have
struck for eight hours , an unlimited output
and hlghor wngos The masters nnd mon
are negotiating for a settlement ot the trou
ble.BnussELS

, Jun 3. The strlko among the
collieries is still spreading At Lifgo 13000
minors have joined the movement

PcNXStTAwxr , Pa , Jan 3 The Buffalo ,

Rochester & Pittsburg company was not
successful in Its effort to eject the striking
miners from their houses , Shorlff Sutler re-

fusing to act in the matter as the company
desired Suponntendont Haskell dcolares-
ho will open the mines on Monday at any
cost and that the company will break the
strlko if it costs them 1000000. The at-
tempt to put now men in next Monday will
bo resisted and bloodshed may result , as the
Hungarians uro desperate

Mr Caumel , Pa , Jan 2. Congressman
Scott's colliery suspended operations today ,
throwing out 1000 men

Away Down Below Z ro.-

St.
.

. Paui ,, Jan 2. The cold wave which
was predicted and which swept over the
northwest has been unusually pronounced
In this city a change of 3 degrees was re-

corded
¬

in the past twentyfour hours and at.mmLiu Piu4uatf ou tlo rca. .
The thermometer registers fully 1 * degrees
below zero here , at Minncdosa l0 , Winnipeg
18. Medicine Hat 13 , QAppellc 30 and at Ed-
monton

¬

20.

Knd or the Eisteddfod
Ciuoaoo , Jan 2. Tonight the Welsh festi-

val
¬

, known as the Eisteddfod , ended with a
grand choral contest , In which wcro four
competing organizations , two representing
Chicago , one from Minneapolis and one from
Raclno As the Heart Pants , " by Mondeis-
sobn

-

, and Round About the Starry
Throne ," by Handel , were the selections
The chorus from Raclno was the winner ,
bearing away n prlzo of 500.

The IiuBtn ltecord.-
Chetesne

.

, Wyo , Jnn 2. Count H. Von
Wedoll of Germany died In this cltvyester-
day

Philadelphia , Jan 2. Hon Gcorgo
Baker , oxmlnlstor to Turkey and Russia ,
died at his rcsldenco hero thia morning

Paws Jan 2. Commander William Starr
Dana United States navy , is dead from
pneumonia

London , Jan 3. Sailer , cxcbntuplon-
sculler , Is dead ,

Sranshrd the Temple Windows
Tcscola , III , Jan 2. Fitty mon attacked

the temple ot tbo Pentecost baud of faith
healers berp today and smashed its windows
with stones Fifteen mon and women , mem-
bers of the band , were in socalled tranccB-
at the time , but tbo breaking of the windows
speedily aroused them and they fled The
band refuses to lenvo Tuscola and more seri-
ous trouble is feared

a
Klpcted Ofllcers.-

Cuicaoo
.

, Jan 2. The directors of the
Mexican Iron mountain manufacturing com-

pany of Dtiraugo , Mexico , nta meeting today
elected the following oflloers : James Calla-
han , Des Moines , la , president ; A. II H-
.Lloy

.
, Cincinnati , vice president ; J. A. T.

Hull , Des Moines , sscrotary.-

A

.

Famous Case ficttlnl
San Fhaxcisco , Jan 2. The case of Mrs

D. O. Colton , against Leland Stanford , C. P.
Huntington and others , which attracted
much publla attention during the trial before
the supreme court several years ago was do
elded by the supreme court today in favor of
the defendants

Mmiy Lives in DanirT.-
Loxno

.

: , Jan 2. The Italian stoatnor Per
sia Is ashore on the island ot Corsica , She
bad 139 passengers on board when she went
abhoro , six of whom have been rescued , but
the fate of the others is uncertain Boats
from the shore are attempting to render as-

sistance. . ,

*
The Persian Monarch Htrnnded

London , Jan 2. ISpocial Cablegram to
Tub Bee ] The British steamer Persian
Monarch , from Now York December 15 ,

stranded at Woolwich Tuesday evening
nfier sinking a coal laden barge and break-
ing adrift and damaging the brig Dorothy ,

Fell Under u Frolght Train
Pine Bicrrs , Wyo , Jan 2.- [Special Tel '

cgratn to The Bee ] A young man , name
unknown , accidentally loll under a frolght
train as heattomptod to get off this morning
nnd bad both his feet cut off He was takou-
to tbo Choyennu hospital

m

Opening ot tortuualj IjpglRluturc.-
LaiiQ.v

.

, Jun 2. At the opening ot the oor-

tcs
-

the king announced Unit the foreign rela-
tions of thokIugdom are all that could bo
desired Ilo reviewed the progress made In-

tbo African colonics of Portugal , but made
no reference to tbo dispute with England ,

Found In thu Itivor
New Yomc , Jan 2 The body of Mrs Mc-

Auliffe
-

, matron of the Tombs prison , was
found in the river at lho foot of Sixteenth
strcot this morning

*
A Window Glnss Trout

CuiCACO , Jau , 2. A special from Findlay ,

O. , says at thu meeting of the western win
dow gluss manufacturers today a trust was
formed '

PRNNIIil'SS AMONG SIHANOUKS-

.Tciriblc

.

Destitution oln Mother nnd-
Hnr Fire Children

There was a very sad case of destitution
presented nt the B. & M. depot early last
night

Among the arriving puiscngor * was a
mother nnd her llvo children , from Archer ,

Neb All wcro so scantily clad ns to bo
alarmingly unpioparod for the biting , stint-
Ing

; -

weather such ns that Inst night , nnd a
few pennies was nil that stood between
them nnd hunger pnlrendy so sharp as to
cause big tears to roll down the cheeks of-

n part of the llttlo brood
In reply to questioning the much dis-

tressed woman said that her nnmo was Mrs
Avis Ullno A short time ago her husband
deserted her They once owned n good
form up near Archer , but grasshoppers anil
cyclones had carried uway their crops until
the husband became so dlscouraeod that ho
took to drlnit nnd after making away
with the little that was loft
nnd the farm Itself , ho deserted her
Sickness cnnio , nnd before many weeks slio-

nnd her children wore without n shelter for
their heads

A few wcoks ngo her oldest child , n llttlo
follow of fourteen years , managed to earn
enough money by husking corn to bring tno-
bIx of them as fnr as Omaha on tholr way to
Canada , where the mother has tno only
friends which she knows of In the whole
world

Word wns sent to the pollco station asking
if the authorities there could give the woman
nnd her chlldron n place to stuy during thu
night Answer wns returned tlmt there was
actually no place there for n rcspcclnulo
woman

Then the kindness of the B. & M. officials
In this city cnnio to the roscuc , nnd they
sent the woman and her children te-
a hotel near the depot , for the
nlcht This morning the ciso will bo re-
ferred

¬

to the county commissioners , who will
bo urged to help her on nor way The
youngest of her chlldron Is a llttlo girl throe
years old

The woman is a very gentle npnoaring per
sou of the farmers wife typo , und evidently
fools her humiliating sirroundiugs very
keenly

71rnclcolt on Billet Reform
Boston, Mnss , Jan 2. Governor Brack-

ott
-

, tn his message to the loglslaturo today
on the subject ot liallot reform , speaks of the
first olcctlons under the Australian system
which hnvo recently been held , ns demon-
strating the great advantages of the now
method

Ilauorcison itrlonnud
Joliet , III , Jnn 3. John A. Bauorelson ,

the Q " dynamiter , was released from the
penitentiary today on a pardon from Gov-
ernor Fifer Ills companion , Brodoriek ,
who was sentenced for ono year , will bo out
In April

A Noted Horse Sold
Lexinotox , Ky , Jan 2. The great trot-

ting she Wilton , by Gcorgo Wilkes was sold
yesterday to Bowcrmau Brothers The
price is not given , but it is , snld to bo the
largest for which a stallion has ever been
sold In America

KnnwnH City Sulks ,

Kansas Citt, Mo , Jan 2. The local live-
stock organization has refused to Join the
National Live Stock association formed nt
Chicago a few weeks ago , on the ground that
ICunsas City is not given a largo enough
representation

Utiosinn Ofilocrs Arrested
St Petfiisiiuiso , Jan 2. Thirtytwo off-

icers have been arrested , charged with bolng
members of a secret society , the object of
which Is to abolish aristocracy und to estab-
lish a constitutional monarchy

Wllhclm GnoiH llisninrck.-
Behli.n

.

, Jnn 2. The Roichsauzeiger jays :

Emperor William has written a letter to-

Prlnco.Blsmarckiu which hoextends ttiu
warmest New Years congratulation to the
chancellor

llittt 'od Her 10 Dentil
New Yoiik Jon 2. Mre Ellen Slocura ,

thirtytwo years old , was found dead In bed
this morning with her skull crushed In Her
husband , who ib a ball player , Is suspected
of being the murderer

An Irish ICdlmr Sentenced
Dublin , Jan 2. Mclnory , editor of the

Limerick Leader , who has boon on trial tor
intimidation , has boon found guilty and sen-
tenced to six months imprisonment

Prohibition ol' Cigarettes
Fkankfokt , Ky , Jan 2. The ordinance

adopted recently prohibiting the sale of
cigarettes went into effect yesterday , and
today there is not a cigarette to be had in the
city

Order In tint House
Reed Is the first man I have soon in

the Bpcalccr 's ohiiir who could {jot abso-
lute

¬

quiet on the floor of the lious when
a document Is to bo read or a member
desires to address the house , writes a-

WnshinRton correspondent In that
respect ho is making nn ndtnirablo pre ¬

siding ollicor If there is confusion 011

the floor lie stops all business , and will
not permit it to proceed until order is
completely restored When Carlisle
was trying to pot order he used to take
tno handle of his gavel and give a series
of light raps on the desk , hooping it up
for a minute or two , and the disorder
was opt to start sn ncuiii soon after ills
attention wus distructod Itocd stands
up behind liis desk nnd brings the
gavel down with 0110 sharp blow , like a-

bhioksmltti hitting an apvil with a-

sledgehummer. . The noise startles the
house into silence and in a voice that
no confusion can drown ha domunds
order A second demand ol this sort
makes the house so still that a whisper
could bo licurd , There is something
tyrannical in the tone , hut the house
obeys

The South's AVorHtMCnomy-
.To

.
tbo deadly hippockot must bo

ascribed the great majority of tragedies
tliat disgrace our annuls uud sadden so
many homes , saya the Galveston News
It is the concealed weapon tlmt ton
quickly obtrudes ituolf when occasion
does not warrant nnd does its deadly
work before rquson and culm or judg-
ment

¬

have had time to intorfcro Do-
uway with the hippockot pistol , and
with it all false notions of courage , and
let public bontiment condemn violence
and bloodshed jipon any pretext save
ubsoluto sclfdefcnso , and the deplor-
able

-
tragedies which blacken tiio fair

name of the land and bring sorrow and
RulToring to so many homos ; will become
loss frequent if not altogether avo-

ldod.ftcnfti

.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thispowdornevervarles A murvelofnutlty
btrengili uud wholesomuucsa 41 uru ccoiiuuil-
uil ihun the ordinary xtndH und cannot Da sold
in competition with the multitude , ot lovr to it
short weight alum orplioiptiut puwJoui Soil
V5V.' i *a * IMK tU + KINtl Poiruxa Co , JIM
Ysul at , ti X *

TERRIBLE STATISTICS !

"
I-

WhnttlioNotr Vorlt Bonril of llcnttiiJ-
tepnrtN as lho Figure * for the | * t ?1

Five Yrnr * .

The Afcrnie miraVcr of flcsltu In Now York Cltr ±M-
toTthorsst iHoyrsm , i * l ocn 00 rseh weak , oc Hfl
this number :S3 , or nrMir ono lintf lisvo teen from i Nrnr-
nmonln.c vmnniptlntitrionio pulmoniirrtrouMn HH
Tills Is not theory , but nrtunl (Inures nmJo by Ihv 1
ltviinl of Health NrAitiYisuiiirvtiiotmNnpeopIo JI-
nnvoycars InNew YoikCltj slono lisro rtioJ from y 1-

thront Mvt limit trouble ! When we think ot lh
thbufnml * who luwo tlirost nut Inns dl ci nnd '
wholiKtonHOToml , how terrible tin trr of fucli M-

oothl * |, re ont S I
Doctors linre said In the ra t Hint tno <t nt tlioot-

rouhlcMwcnelneurablpi they are now flmllru rh-

linot tliortoe The best ptijflclunUoelnro Hint a ,
insnorwonmncron In an ndtdnccd kIsko of con-
sumption , 0111 llvo for jrnrsaiiilCTcn toold ago lijr a-

cnrotnl nnd coiKtAnt ltftn of pure whlkor , but II-

nhoulct bo romomborol that the wort ILliK , U nlwajt-
ticil l r pijr! lcl n . Tboro it but one ntoohitelr
pure nliltkry , fn o from fusel oil , now In tbo ninr-
kpt

- '

, and that l Unity's Slab In lis imrlty rotls Us-

Krpat power , Mthoueh It has other qualities poKessed-
by no other wlilstor A elilM rnn take It without
any evil effect * , awl for nstoiluit partially comnmeit
tunes , bulMlntt wasio tl uo and idling lieath nuit-
trciiRlli• In tbo place of itl ease nnd weakness , It ._

Manianbiolut lr without a llvnl Cnro ahojlil bo .tnktn toaosurtionly Ibo Konulno n IW popularity
tna brought unworthy tmtnltntora Into ttism arkat-

Do not trust anrdittlcrwbfl trios t SuliMltbio shunt 4'
blue In Ibo plaoa ot Durfra but Insist on having wlint-
vou tail lor ,

LOTTERY
OK THU IUIIMO CltAMTV

Established in 1878-
nvriin

f ATIONAI , OOVKIINMKVT ,

OlT.ltATKD-
Unior a Twenty Yean Central by tin . Jfel-

lcsian International Improvonnni **
Company B ,

Urand Monthly Drawing * hold In the Morosiiui Bl-

nvllllnn In the Alumedft lnrlc City ot Moxl-
ro , und publicly conducted by ( Jororninmit H-
Olllclnls appointed for the purpose by ths
Secretaries of the Interior und thu Treasury

I.OTTJiStV-
or 111F. . H-

BeneficeBBcia Puhia I
The monthly tour dnllnr Drawing S-

will bo hold 111 lho Bf
City of Mexico on January 9111

,
1890 I

CAPITAL PRIZE 60000., I
80000 Tloknts nt 4 , $ :iSO0O0-

lrlrc
.

of TlskotH , American Money
WHOLES ! 1 HAlVfSJ 2. QUAllTUlM 1

list or liurs " Hf
1 CAPITAL JltlZKOP JUIlRWli J C01XXI
1 CAllTAliPltlZKOr IUKIla & | 00 MJ
] CAllTAh lMtlKOr 10000 Is JOUOJ
1 (JUANUIlilZKUF S000l3 :! io , ,

si 1itrKdor iKWoro :um '
lUltlZKMOK Km uro , . , . . aoui

UO IltlZHSOF awnro . . . * , x i
'

lOOlMZKSOK 100 nro 11001-
III• ) PK1K90F to are 171WJ {

tut PJHZKSOr Mlnro . . inw '

AIMltOMMATIOsf rillZIH H.
360 Prizes ot } app to ja000' Irlzo , . . . . $ 900D !
IM1 Prizes ot HI app 11) ST0XI Prize 1OXt !
ltUPrlzoiot 4Unup. to 10000 Prize ,ooi) BT-

OU Terminals of t& , m-
decided by JSOOOO 1rlzrjifiX > HS-

TaPrlzcs Amounting totlrVtfO Hi
All prl7ei sold In the United Stateifull paid lu Hi
U. a. Currency ___„_ _ . H-

ACK.NTS WAKTEI ). ftr-

jf lou Ctuu It I tcs , or any further Inform Buntlon desired , write legibly to the undersigned , H Hw
dearly atutlng your rusldeuce, with state , conn- S Kty, Htreot nnd number Moro rnpld return msll HVi-
lellvnry will bo nssurod liv your encloalUB an H''envelope heatlnj ,' your full addrosi B

IMPORTANT Hj !

Address U. llASBniTI )
Ciiv or Mexico , Mexico BfiOy ordlniry leltor , containing Mnsnv Ouiikii !

listtcn by all lSxprnss ( !( )Mipantui , Now York Kx- Bj"
chance Draft or Postal Note ;

Spccml IVnturoi I |ny terms of contrACt theuompinv must ile-
posit the sum of all prlzoi included In thescnemo before aellluga Hluulotlclcet and ra-
celro

- Wthu following olllclal permlt : _ HIC-

EKTIIfICATU. . l hereon Urlifu Vmt the K )

llanknt Lnndnn and Mexico ha* a rprcM do- HA-
j lr Uie iecoi iiruinula to pu imiit tin i au- Hg-
menl of ail iiritea drawn bathe Loterla iU la Jiene- ll
fcencla IuhUta KA IOL KA Jl , CAS TIZLO Mtrventor BM-

riuthor. . the Company U required to dtstrlh-ute nnyslx per cent ot tlio value ot all the Hi!
tickets In prizes a larger proportion ttian Is 2
given by any other Lottery Ml

Finally , the number ot tcknts Is llmltod to H(O0l0Sii000 loss than uro sold by other lottorlcs |using the same schemes m

CLOTHING4*

.

Ei3 ' JK JAVA MOCHA M 7-

nn Ma am A Perfect Art Album containing 24 i

I KtE Gclutlful Pholographj representing
'XeasuidCoHMCjltureyflllb sent

on receipt of your address "
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